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\'OL ~ NO. 2.1) 
FRESHMEN USE AIRPLANE TO 
DISPLAY GOAT'S HEAD TO STUDENTS 
TECH LOSES GAME TO 
RHOOt ISLAND STATE 
TECH TRACKMEN DEFEAT TUFTS 
EASILY IN ONE-SIDED VICTORY 
UNllSliAL METHOD WAS 
FAIRLY SUCCESSFUL 
Goat Spirited Away Once Mort> 
l..:.~<t Hnlurdoy nJternuun cturing the 
Tt•rh-Tuft~ trm:k mt-Cl n plum· fi~ w 
tl\'t!r .\lumni P1cld WJlh on ullfcct 
""'rn~:1ng benctllh 1t Thll uhltct wa~ 
idenufk-d h•• muny ns the Goat's Ilea I : 
stJUTCI! uf c<>nU!Jlliun between lhe orld 
and cwn drLotSei 'l'ht! plane t'ircled 
:ll"(JIIIl!l quite Jl1w and (llr II rtw min. 
ul''~' caused no little cxt'lltlmtmt. Littk 
ic known how the nrrnngemenl!l wt'n· 
mndc hut th" ~:u•·eted uhjt:t"t was 
rlmpJ,~ell 'lt•mcwhere in the vidnity r;{ 
Lake QuaMtf:rtmcrntl It WA!I Inter 
lt.:arnerl from sam~: Pn:~hmen lhnt it 
lnndt'.d tuo <'lo~<u far comfun w o stone· 
''all ~,·erol nmhiuous !-luphomort's 
WLnt It• thl' aiqXJrl tU Sl'ii:C lhCl lrMl!· 
ure frum th~ 11rl!l!hmen in thl! plllf!e 
l•u t wen• i'it>rry \(} find them ,,Jthnul 
it. Tho Fre11hrnt~u hnd ~ut•<·elll!fully 
trnn~ferrt'(l it to PUfe hnnds un the 
~rti\IOd 
SUENORI KUW ADA DIES 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS 
Tuberculosis Overcomes Student 
Tht! dcnth {!( Suenuri 1\uwl\do, better 
~Ob1\'ll l•l ht!l clas.•mntt!~ n1 "Murph>'." 
'' ht~h n~ntrred at the Emers~>n snni· 
It r111m m !,unenhurw loqt \\'tdnc!>da)' 
• t~h t ha.• brnught ltt~Chlt'~s to hi8 J uniur 
d:t"<"lllattc; and 10 m01w ml:mbers tlf 
the Fa,·ulw and otherll whtl horl r-ome 
'• lui'C him 
Suencm c·ame frulll Japan in J uh r•f 
Hr.?ll with unl)' n ver\ mcogt!r l..nowl 
~tl!(e or the Bn~;ti•h hlllRUIIK~ hut with 
·• 1¢"' d pr~ponHi•m iu the bC'ienc·es and 
lllllthcmati~. nnd nbovr all 11 fitrnn.; 
fleeirc to ~uccced }wrc at Tech n11 hi" 
lather, Comvt'i Kuy,adn. '03. hncl clonP 
lluring the summer month~ of t!JIUI 
~ut·nuri tutored In EnJ!IIsh tutd lhcn 
t•ntcn·tl the lnstltutll in Se~it~ml>er. Ills 
thferf\lllli.•As nnd {riendline~ll soon won 
IHn' In the h<>nrll> o( nil <1f hill cia~!!· 
mate~ and he enn1t: tft he qullc J)()f)\1· 
b1r Thntu:h he wns decidedly hnndi· 
trontinued on Pag~ 2. Col. 4 1 
Robinson Allows But One Hit 
The T11vh l'tuseball team, ted b~· ~arl French Is High Scorer by Wins in High and Low Hurdles- Milde 
Rnhinwn. thrir pitchllllf IH'I!, wen\ Captures Both Dashes 
JOINT CONCERT 
GIVEN ON MAY 3 
Musical Clubs of Clark and Tech 
Hold Annual Event 
d•lwn w tldc:at ~fore> Rhude Island 
THREE RECORDS 
BROKEN IN MEET 
Newton Is Victorious In Annual 
Scholastic Meet 
• 
:'t.1te In •t ~o,'<~me pla~•ed $uturth1~· at 
h in~~tvn Tlte &tunc wns n pi~(;hing 
Lnlllt· l•i' twcwn R<Jitin,:on ond llun,~itl! 
'I' hi! Tt'<'h stnr A.lt buugh hi.~ tl:'am tlid 
IIIII "in, wa< hy rar better than his 
Cll)JlClllt'llt. ny nlh-,wing only one bit, 
~nhin~m di~plnyc:d that thi• wa<~ one 
<If hit! IIC.IIt i( uut the t~e~1. gnrnt' he hilS 
J,llt~·h~·tl 1luring hi:~ t•nrcer un the F.n· ).<im~ers' baseball ll.•um lh S(-oring t~lc:nh··ninc Pflllll:> with 
• . it!< wcll·bnla•tC'I.·tl tt:un, ~t'WlM IJi~;h 
Tht> hnlt! '''(.Jfll 0~ t~c ,·ontcst w;o<t mnnn.:rd 10 take lln~t ttllt~ in lht' 
marl~ 111 tht> St'l'<Jnfl 1111l11 11l whcJI Trwn-1 ~<''entb Annual lt~tetJtCht~lM\Ic Truet.. 
hull hit u groumlt'r ttl Tnwte.r who )1cct laRt Sl\turrlttr. Three record~ 
!Contmued on Page 8, Col. 21 wcrl' hn•k(•l1 rluthl$1 the ,..,,.,,,, 11lthou11h 
OALJ:NDAR 
·rUilSDA 't, Me.y 7 : 
7 :60 A. M.-Oha'}lel Service 
Rev. Henry Robaon 
2cSO P , M.-Varalty rolf match, 
Amherd VI. W. P. L at Wor-
c .. ter 
~cwton's SIMS fnilt>tl lu Ill! nmvng lhl• 
re!.'ord-llrcnkc-rll. 'l'h¢ Hrst tet'ord w 
topplt! wos that in the high jumt' when 
~h1i~N1 11f F'iwhllllrg l'lenrcd fiv~ feci, 
elt~ven and three eiRhths lrwhes. AI· 
fled Morin ctt ~pencc·r. the inrllvithllll 
stnr of the mcl!l, \,rn),e lht: set•on<l rN~· 
rtrcl uf the dny 111 the hmnd ]IIHII' with 
II leap Of tWCIIl)' feel, ciC'Vtll 11\C:he~t. 
(Cont.inued on Poge 3, Col. 1) 
MIKE SODANO BREAKS COLLEGI 
RECORD INJAVELINT8l0W-
BERIY LEADS IN M1LE RACE 
Winning ten fii"St place;; and all 
liPIIlt~ m the JOO.yarc:l da.sh, Tt:eh de· 
reatt'd Tufts in .a OOC!-!'lded track meel 
hy a ;;cnre of S6 1-3 to 49 2-3. One ()f 
thO! outsltmdin~ feAtures w._s the J(X). 
\'ntcl da.:h when Ed 1\(llde trailed by 
t-uulh t111d 5tought.Qn won the race. 
~hkll SOOnn o won ~he ja "elin throw 
with a fling of 16-1 feet. 9 inches Tbi!l 
hrl'nk!l the old mark of 102 (ect, 2 
inche~ made by Duckha.m in 1926. Tech 
wan nil Ill(' runnillK events but the 
twn·lllilu white Tufts did better In some 
11f the tlelci even". 
Wult T•'renc:h wu ~igh scorer with 13 
points by virtue or firSI places In both 
hurlllt!J ond 11 tie for first. in the high 
Jump. Ed Milde came back after o 
)·ear'$ !Ry·off l(l win both da$ht!& in an 
\Coat.lnued on Pate ~. Col. 3) 
The 11e\"lmd annual Tedtt 'lurl.. jc•iiH 
~·unc·ert and dance wn!< gh·co lo~l F1rl· 
dOl, ~lay 3. In lbe main uallrhtlltl t•f 
the Oaucmft Hotel 
6 :00 P. M.-Vanity bueball 
1•m• : Bolton UoJv. v1. W. 
P. L at Boaton A. S. C. E. SOCIETY WILL SOPHOMOU HOP WIU 
HOLD BANQUET TONIGHT TAlE PLACE FRIDAY 
The Jlrow-nm \\B'f llJ.K.'Iled wtth the 
cumuinetl C'luiiS singin~ I he "l'<111J; llf 
rellnwsh1p," whirb wns follnwt<d II\' ,. 
rh('(!r)" "lluw·ch·" tO tht> cruwtl The 
ll't•h llanjo.~landnhn c·lu iJ lnlluwcrl 
next \\·ilh three scll!rtitm~ untl "I\.~ 
\'C!.I)' welt received by th_e a.uditntt 
The ''lllue Danube" wa.~ sung next 
hv the l'lfirk Clee rluh nnd aJu.'r thi1 
twt1 pmno selcttions uv l.evrtll:t•n flf 
!'lnrk t i nder thl· rlirenion nf !\lr ncuu 
llnn"<'<lm the cnrnl.in<·tl dtJit~~ ~zmu 
"Arlorcn1u.~ T8," "S•mg~ ~I y M uthl)r 
Tau~ht ~l c,'' "Aw:ny to Hio" nnd 
"EHdll ilt:ll~" ' rhc sen uhanter!l rtf 
fnrcled (I !ltriking <'MlfRSl tQ thCI fir~( 
two sclccli()ns wh1ch werr ,.f 11. ntl•rr 
di1,111ilictl nMurc. "1lnc" Cu\ d. 'I N·h·~ 
tnfent~.:cl mngicinn. perfornlcll next rm· 
11 kw 111inutes. plea sin11 the crowd 
with his humor a~ well n~ his trkk:<. 
Then foll;,wed two selec;hons by the 
·rc:<"h Olee t luh, " l)nlnt)' Fme Swet-t 
'\ymph.'' nnd the propul11.t ''Th11 \.o~>tl 
~hip Ruhadqr. Tht immt:n~l~· pupu· 
lnr ~ylophonist fr11m Clnrk c:ntcrtnhwtl 
ne)(t wnh ''"~'~ numben,. fulh.wc:d h\ an 
llt'tlrt ~ext the nnrk c·luh "'lnjl 
thn-e sclcctinos Tech'~ vocal nunrtct I 
whit h hL<o Peen Ill t.tti~O!Il<'P {llr lt\ll 
11 sbnrt time. seemecl tU ~ I h~ bii!~C'III 
h1t of the c:\·enlng They sang " Ken• I 
tuckv Uahe" and " ;\ly Su~Jlrt!<!'td lk 
!1ire.·· nnd "'ere f(lr«·tl lly the cntltusi 
a.qt1cc audience 10 give 1m cn('nr~ Th( 
quartet c•>nsi$tS uf IJernnrll \:arl$r,m. 
'29, first tenor; Uno Matson, 'W, ~··r· 
onrl tenor~ Ralph J lrnlgkin~ m. '31 
lutrhone, and Jt>hn Uinc:hhffe, 81, 
hns11. 1'he piano t.wi ns, R u~seU I..c: IJou!l·l 
quet suvl Unu Matl)t>n, tntertlunecl lh~ 
audirml'l! with sevll.ral seleCtions whit'h 
were well receh•ed Th11 pm&rram r·un· 
dudetl with the singing (If the "Sitl· 
dil!l!t' and ~tudc:nt..~· C:horuq," 
6 :15 P. M.-Interftat.rulty 
baMball l&m811 A.. T. 0 . ~L 
8. A. E. &Dd T . u. 0 . VL T . 0 . 
1 :ao p , M.- A. a. o. 11:. banquet 
WJ:DNJ:BDAY, May 8 : 
9 :50 A.. M.- Ohapel Service 
lk•. HeliTJ Bob1011 
' :00 P. M.-Varaity tetm1t 
much : Bro•n VI. w. P. I, 
at Providence 
6 :15 P . M. - lnwrfrateroity 
baseb&ll 1ame : L. 0 . A. va. 
P . G. D. 
THURSDAY, MAY 9: 
9 :50 A. M.-Qhapet 8en1ae 
Rev. Harold L. Stratton. 
U6 P . l'fl.- Interfrat.eroJty bu• 
ball ram.a : T. o. vJ. P. G. D. 
9 :00 P. MAl :00 A. M.-Bopbo-
moro Bop, 8&Dlord RlleJ 
Hall 
SATURDAY, IU.Y 11 : 
2:00 P. M.-Traek m .. t, W. P. 
1. vs. M. A. 0 . a t AI.IIJDDi 
Pi.eld 
2:10 P. M.- Van.ity bueball 
came, w. P . L v-. Clark at 
Olark J'leld 
2 :30 P . M.- Varldty TelUlil 
Match, W. P. L "'· Trln.lty a~ 
Worce.ater Tech 
3 :00 P. M.- Vanity Goltmatcb, 
w . P . I . ••· Brown at wor. 
Ctltef' 
SUNDAY, MAY 12: 
Mother'• Day 
MONDAY, MAY 'l.l : 
8 :50 A. M.-Obapel 8ervil:e 
P ro( z. W. Ooombl 
' :00 P. t«.- Teoh Hewa Anirn· 
mania, B-19 
6 :I.& P. M. - I nterfratecoJty 
bueball rame: L. 0. A. VL 
P . 8. X. 
Captain Merble Will Be Speaker 
Thi~> evt"nin~: nt 7 30 the i\ ~ C E 
will hold its annual banquet tn the dtn 
ing rU<nn o( Sonfurrl Rill'y Tlnll. A 
large nttendnnce is expected At this 
b11nquet. Prufeasor Howe ui the C E 
Octlarl.ment will pre~icle llS tollll\mallter. 
CapWn W 1!ey T. Marble, who will 
llf>t'ak on t hu c.mvloyment of cwginecr 
trnups nnd 1harncler of ope.rnltnns in 
\\ar, Is ~he tlrht<'lpa1 l!l)(!a'ker ltlf the O\'C· 
nin~. Memher11 ol the faculty of ~he C. 
E. Dt:l>ltrtrncnt muy als(J llp~nk hrltdly. 
Th~· c:ummlttC!Jl in chnruc r)( thiM hn1, 
qu1:t haK been forlunal~ tu ~ecure o 
man c1f llur•h t:xp~:l'irnre ~~~ I o.pt11in 
MnriJI~ f11r its. ~peukt~,r. lie iH 9 grndu· 
AlCl llf Hmwn lind io; the prr~nt head 
u( the Brown Alumm A.~wciulun l)ur· 
in~,: tht! World Wnr, t'nptnln Marhle 
~;ervcd a!l un uffi~r u( engint~r lJ'O(IJ>ll 
itl !ll· ~lve Q J~traliun under firt At prt.a-
enl C'nptnin ~r.~uble i'l an t'nl(irl<'er wilh 
th" C urti:t and ~lnrblc ~lnnuf1wturin" 
CornJ)an~· of Wnrn·,.t ~r a mt·mhcr uf 
the City Planning llourd, u( lbe Wor· 
c.ell'ter Surou!lv of Civil En~:inf<tr~, ctf the 
:O.Iilhor)' Ordtr or lhr· World Wnr. IU!rl 
hold11 a tommL......ion o~ ( llptain ln lhc 
Engu!etr Rt~rve <'111111. 
An odded feature of thl~ l~nquet 
will he the appearAnce l>f " IJoc" C'nvell 
anrl Roger l~u.~~ctt ~~~ C!Jitl'rt.lau•cl'l:t 1'ht" 
high ()rrler C)f Ut~e C~t\·ell'a magk i1 
well knuwn to thuse who hsve wit· 
ne~:;cd hi!> appeartHICCI with tht Olcc 
C'lub 1'1us tcum of tmlertllincn prom· 
il'lll! to er11iven the uvenlng j(rcaUy. 
Blcctioo oJ uifJC.()r& for the Stutlcm~ 
llram·ll t~f the A. S C. 1~. will l1e held 
at t.bls meeting 1'1\e comn1htcc rl'· 
putti point to n. hl~:hly succll;llllfut lmn· 
quet thll! evcmnJ{, whl<'h HI ~·eri.Ain tu 
bt "cry well attended 
Tecb'a social life will next present it. 
~tr in the forrn of t~ long-looked Cur 
Snphornore Hop, on Priday, May lOth. 
In Sanford Riley flail This dan~ hu 
nlwaya ranked among the finest dances 
held on the lliU, and this year'a offer· 
ing promise11 to nutstrip the preanta-
tions nf uthcr ye&n~ Tk.ketll are aoJng 
lo11t, lfiving upec:tationa of a capaci~y 
t r(>w<l. T he dom-ing will be In order 
Crom nine to two. with the price of' 
!!clcel8 ~t at sa. 
One lidded featu re wilt l1e the pres-
ence of tobte., in lhc reception room (e>r 
the t'nnvenJenoc or thotle wishina w 
1)11\y bridge. 
~xeellc;nt reports on Leo HIUUlon'a 
Mu'!ical llellho~ continue tc> be beard. 
One or tbe latest is an acc:ount in a 
IOI.'al pa~r plac ing thit: orchestra 
among New lto.gland'11 ten be.st dan« 
un hntriUI. This d&llce team enjoys a 
lint' out-o(•ta wn reputation and is plan· 
ning tu add \o it. at the Soph llop. The 
RcllhoP!I plJin to present t~e\•erat nam· 
ben leaturma thcrir trio. Thlt ill ~ 
ly nnother uf the features ~haracteritnic 
<lf the ~1phomore TJop . 
There wJII l;e fourteen dances during 
the evcmi ng, wit.h two extru. Tbe 
firth, ninth, lind foumcnth dance. will 
he walues The dane>: is ~mi·(ormo.l 
wlt,h white Oannels and a blue COAt the 
<'urrect dres,, The Sophomore5 have 
l•c-cn rortunaU; in t~ecuring PreSident 
oml Mr11. EArle, Mr. and Mr11. Blaler, 
nncJ Mr llnd Mrs. De.rketey as cho~r· 
ones. 
Refre•hment.ll will be served at inttr· 
milllrion. 
DON'T MISS THE I • SOPH HOP 
, , 
TE CH NE W S 
TECH NEWS 
TJ:OB OVZRWliEI..MS TUftS 
tc >lltlllllNI !rom Pa~o:"e I I ol al 
Publi.lhed enry TU«day of the Co~ Yur by All\" (Mhlon ,\ltbou~b tiler~ •a~ a 
utY 'llli&nd OlJliOiillg thtm all t~ dll$h 
m n cl1d "'ell. Prank uth trailM 
~Hide for 60<:011'1 pl.u1: an both db~ 
\\'a,·no ncrrv sh•H~ed h1.; ~ndur nee m 
the mile "hem he ramc from be bind 
n. ., ... .... Allodad oa o( u.. w~ p~bDJc w dtut. 
ElliTOR 1:\.CIIIF.F 
C. Eu~o Center, ':J) 
~NAGING EDITOR ft r u·a&hn~t lor three laps tt) "tCin by 
a wid n\Urgm T his ~~tnsational burst 
William J. Sewbold, ·~ f •J~ took h1m by :Wuth of Tccll 
TECH NEWS MONTHLY MEET· 
lNG TO BE HELD TODAY 
Thu" \\UI ue a r !Uinr m tnt~ of 
the TECit ~E\\"0.: A uon tht• ah· 
e.rn•A>n Mar ;, at rvur p m 1n the 
U<l\ nton II all Clthce fli the Tl!t II 
:\IE WS ~leeting nre held lllc " 
month and at &5 cx~)t(tetl that DJ•~dt 
hull• (or meml~CE his ft:IJourters ... m 
1 ... discu~ at tl>1 m,...un~r 
NEWS EDITOR 
W1ltiam 11 . Mall, '30 
SECRETARY 
Arthur A Zavarell:., ·30 
ATIILETIC EDITOR nd :\I~XMir uf Tufts as \J()th tnc:d to 
tttch him 111 ,.n1n 1 · s. KUWADA.. •ao, DIES 
Ben RK~ lt•cl all the Wil)' Ill t~e I ,,. >nunucd lr•Jffi P.t):•' I, r.,J II 
•tuMtcr. ancl Yillll lw. II marrow margtn ~·.apJ>f'tl hy hi~ lnnitc:rl kno~ lcriJ:c nl 
II 0 . Carlson 'lll 
W. T . !lawley, "31 
JUNIOR EDlTORS 
II e Hosmer, '31 
K II P~rtY. '31 
E I( Rit-e, '31 \Clr Ktn Pdrv, h11 teammate. Ed he: l~n~:li'h lang\U\1~ hc clul \'U\ \HII 
c; \\' Wlko:~t , '31 J), •lann. t>rci<luttcl a hurst or .:peed at '•·hula lltall>· nwl ht: WIU n lurth(" a 
tht hnuh to win the hnlfm1lc to C<•n· t"t If ht .\lmn \l,ntr !Jv lut~ mo 111 t. .. r 
IlUbiNRSS MANAGER It hull· Tc,·h'" rullnllll: ''ldurlc,; ship lu1 lhc ""'l'tr tl·nm 
Rirhnrrl A. Holley, '30 J•1hn Prnhm ft·h lvn ~ ft~rccll tu takll ~uunuri'll dt tcnnlnllt•un w lt(l\111 all 
n RC:c.'Oil!l In IJtHh thl.! lltst'U'I nnrJ lbe r b' II llf· , .. , , him 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAOER ADVERTISING MANAClm ,hot put "cnrwch· wm1 the ,.h.;t put ht> mulrl rom 1 ,. 1 t••• ' ' 
II N n....- '31 to IJC('Iltnc U~'tl\c 111 daS!o .wtivilit•. tht• II. Curtis Tucker, '31 rnry · ....... ne, a fn ,, nnr! :\!um£t•rrJ won the di<~-
l.,o•moJIOhtun 1 luh. mn 1C ar11l in 1-'• 
•ss hy a lra•·wm. Lmtl•1ui~t ~on the REPORTERS h •• mmn but llu•k\' Oo~n<l•c•n and li~:•uu• "'"rl.: Loui~ D Greene, ~J:l ~hurth ld.ltt:r 1 hn 1111.1 <•I h1• :- pho-1· nu1k I• rt•ndt ,.,.,~.; Lheo "ther two David Rit·c, ' 3'.1 \\'tlhl\10 \\' Ru hn.rtl'IOn, '32 
TERMS 
Sublct•puons ~r ytar $.! 00, inrlr cr:-p1t 10 10 Make all c:h«,ks parable w 
Hu.nct~ aeana~er. Entere<l u acond dus matter, September :!t, liUO, a t th .. 
postol!ice in Worcrster, N under the Act ol Wan:b 3. 1887. 
THE HEFPER:-IAN PRESS 
Spencer, :.t .. 
llay T. 1121 
MOTHER'S DAY 
l'e'tt Sunrlur ' ' sd a At• I~ f,,, thu e wh1•• lu\ a lt\ and -.elf 'IC rilkrng 'Pirtt we 
are ufttn 1m•hnl'<l t<l fulltt t <~nr mutlwr11 At then time \\ t ore 1!1\'Cn n !htii11C 
oppot tll llltv tu I'~Y trihll( l" tu thl' nm• willinl! t tj \lo onHhln)( lhnt 11'1' IIIII )' 
~Aii7.C our lint I ·lti••n~. I,,., l'\l'f~ thllul(ht r~ l'UnrcrninR uur w••llore, 1\11 llllltll'l 
""'hat our (nulls 'he 1a iliW.WA "" nor trh: : t.o her we turn "ll~n t ruuhiL• "\Cr• 
takt! us She ' ' h rst •·• ill u• in trt~uhlt! atul fir.;t '" conxratuhLt< u' (Ill 111~ eu 
Lincnln, ~apolt'tut RtiOllt!\ dt nncl man other men of fame ha\'C r•ften rt>-
aliUd the h~ll!llllrlcSS u£ tht ir lllulht•fl M II J.'Tt!4l rud tu thetr 'lUC(e!lJ i11 lite 
\\'c: aro n at l.mrnlns '"'' ltnnH·\·elt• l..ut rurt'h' '-'C can 1\ppre..iatc <.mr mnlhrrJ 
.\ tokrn uf rTmrmhranc.e 1111 :\J ,•thrr' l)ay ••II IIOt he 'urh a eamlke un our 
part&! compared tith the IIAIII>in ' it will hring w the one •diH re..~\t!S 11 In 
t.hiS retJre<'l many of u artl uK iinol to r rt:et our mothers line. thw tl'sre 
presents atRll a fiu1nc I'IPIIOftunity tn remember her. 
1'HE POINT SYSTEM 
Uost of 115 ha\'e heftrd at rmc time or other, <1r l.nu~ frc m rurlins:: om Terh 
R1blrs that 11uch a th111 11 a IHIInt '' tcm c•xi5t• ~I t I '"" 'IUII~nt l ll'lfh 
ha• t.ut a '~&ltUe ic!ta uf It• f!Uil'""• an<t thuuJ&h tt ha• ho:en l{tv.,n murh tnlh 
lirity lw re~tlklll .~r 1tt1 \'aluc 111 thl• turlt·rlt 1~1" tw•hml( 'l'rm'l to• hol\'e r• 
mun: veor h~ lt~·• ·amr. •IIIII!! ill \\ 11h in· 1lnCt-M tn c\·~n It up. 
On the wh'lle t h• Tet·h mu·t.: team nuen;r~ v.hi· h Lurr 10 the ICChOOI )ta 
l•te~CCn t d a powerful "IIIC'arnrll."e mnd dc,·d·•l~l mttt tuloef< ulosi 1 he Ia• t 
~houl<l '"' 14t,Je to , ,cn"<rme the .\g~ thllt he had cantr nrd tuhcrcul IS wa 
m•:n ncll.l wttlc n• • \.;n).,.n hm••e\"Cr unul a fe,~ da\ 
May 7, lt'a 
ltdure the final examinaunns last 
lltlll" t~nd he in~isted upon remafn111a 
lfl tal..e thc~e. lie wa.-; IAI..t'n 13 the 
F.mem:.n ~nll.anwn m Lunt:nburi' b) 
hi!; guard1an, .\ C. Comill!!, 113 •b~e 
he rrmamc:d until his death la•t Wed. 
nc:sd&,· mght De se~td to ga111 
teadih· until hut Oecemher when be 
had aMthcr attack oC intluenu and 
from that tune on his condiUO!l d1d 
nm seem t•l rmpro\~ 
The: 1uneral wa.'\ held at tho home o1 
\rthur I' I • mtn" '93 l!H \lrrtt('k 
trcct , Ill thrtc: o\•Jcx:k ln l !:'unday 
rhcrn"''" and waq atten<JM ll\ o1 lllrt• 
tumbcr uf t !~•-mat~ and uthrrs who 
• 0111 come tn kn"w and lo\'c: hun ,, 
rlrnd• 1 he lur11e liornl uff,·rinK "·•~ 
(111 lllrltl'lltl\111 of hiS popuJttritr U>< WCII 
.1~ un itHiicntion of the sarin!.'~• rnu~rl 
I,, hi~ rlcnth The pall· hearer« were 
Rnl.>erl E lluh\:k and ~·1 Lawrcn~ 
fonr .. rcpreknting the ~lf(ntn .\lph& 
f.p~ilnn fratcrnit~· of wh1ch "'uenon 
F.llhcr wa n chart~r member: R11\· \\', 
I'Utl<lin~tun nne! E. '\'n.Ltlcmur Cari'CQJ! 
The h•3«h v. a crenlll tcrl o l FurT~t 
lhll • l1•15tcm, .) c-sterda}· and t~ a.~bQ 
11111 be ta!.cn hack to Iapan hr the 
ltlcr Kuv.ada mne timt' 111 Ju 
ulted fr m 11. Th" t: seutilll iclcn <JI the llOIIIt ~' 't.tm i>< tluu Oll nnn Jh.lll ha\e 
over Ill teton )!Uint' in \Oollfk otr h11n•>r, llll!lellc•n the tahll· ~ivcn in tht' 'l t'< h l\1h!t• , 
and that nn man Jhall 1 Htui patc 111 nwre than lhro!t m·ti\'lll"' at the un,• 
hmt: At th• J'rc-c:nt 11111r th1~ I• hein~: 'Wl"rcrl 111 manv •·11•1:~ It •~ nnt kft I' 
ing up with thl' trtnci oll niTnin• und in n 'Hlll\' ori{AJllj(attrrn ~ tht: ~vft tt:m iM un lnir 
Por inACanrr. mnny olllc't!l which hn \ rto no wnrk c'nnnt:ctcd with th~· ~n tlrl' vi\ till 
more polnu thnn thu~" hn\'inl( 11 acrcnt d~ul nml th!!re nr~ "'' prlll·i•l •n~ rM•I• 
ttl a~'()mmudate nr~ ~'r"•rl.l Attcmling t•• the rules uf the ,.,. t~m it cs \\ ithua 
t he power "' thn Tt><' h t'uunnl tn t hnlll(l'! ur amenl'.l at Thi~ W C'I 11\rtliiJII'" lifh'•• 
cate aw an aict tn the: rollt'IIC'I ano us capable m en who mi~ht he hllllch~ttl'l~·l 
by weak apcru in th.e 111>1 111 aylltt<m At the preotent time ll ~-an hardh· he c· .. n 
sidertfi aunt ful anti none uf th .. prt'd1<:tnms M tu it<: u~<efulnc: lun·e ~"i•lr.nre.l 
themteh-e• \'try ma~nalh . Whv let the ""t.rm n:mam irilc: when a ft\\ 
chaneea and ririd enfr,n-ement n f thue rul~ \&'OUirl hrin' ~bout ttl&: ttuired 
remit They gave the express rider a good start 
ATT~ND TH~ CLARK CAME 
li================il When the npen Corum wa' first u1: OPEN FORuM H J,."tl~d in the ed1tarta1 C'otamn ot t he . ll ~EW~ ~me tame·~ the rcqut:~t "•~ 
mAde that all <'<lmmullll'atnllu I~ 
JteprdiDr lbt tJ11 ol 'l'ypnrrtt.ra ID 
rr.par.UOG ol lho.haalcal bci• 
DMriq I.MorakrJ ....... 
Editur nf lho NEWS: 
~ijCiled b,• the writtr. If hr i, rleJ..rJJu• 
that hi$ name d oes no t appenr in thn 
uta l'lc he: n~ 1111h JpeRk tn th~ P.th• 
tor·m ·fhief or the Managmx Eduot an•l 
hi• nam& wtfl n n l be puhli•hl•tl ,\ 
numher of excellent orti<>lcll hnw <'olllll' 
n thni. ha.tl l!> U(: wil"hchl he~·~~u~c tlw 
Ir ~he "few J~>ninMI" who hR\'0 pro- wri ter either fnr&o t nr was unwlll lnl( 
tested aaalncl the u " u{ LYflt'Wrlterll Ill 'llgn hi.s nnme ~nmt• of tht pl!ul'h· 
in preparatlun uf Ml'r honlcal F.n~lll:"r· who! contributtr1 the'IC' orut·les r·uuhl 
11111 l~hnratun· Re-s,.trla Will call on ha\·o them printer! ln rewntlnjt thl'm 
lilt I 11ubrrutting thrm to tht' :'\It\\':-. 
Profeunr C. M. Allen and diiCUSI the 11ta lt unce more Th,. atn1T lllJirct'l trs 
mattu wtth h1m, he well rJ~.phtin n-ery· tbt-lf rntere.•t hut muslansBt Ull••n h,l\· 
thin¥ to tlu!m in detail . lng a1 artk!.. s sirnro 
H enry Wells, developing the mail and e'<-
p~ business of \ Yells Fargo, knew the necn-
sityof c:1rcful prcpantionandalertmanaqement. 
Communiorioo was more than the pictureStlue 
racing of pony cxpre riders; behind the sc:cn\.-s 
therc:wasalwnysthe systematic pbnnin~of route5, 
the watchful inspection of outpostS and men. 
Communialtion today is immeasurably h.tcr 
than it was then, thanks to electricity. And to 
a vastlv ~re-.uer de~ has the work of prq>a-
r:ltion bt-hind the scenes become important. 
In the Bell System, management must con-
stantly look uhead to provide the sinews of ser-
vice nff.!inst growing public demand-material 
anJ men must be mobilized to extend and 
keep open lhe lines of communication. 
BELL SYSTEM 
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T. U. 0. LEADING 
IN BALL LEAGUE 
Close Games and Fine Pitching 
Mark First Week 
T. U. 0 . vs. P . S. K. 
The first game of the week resulted 
in a 2-0 \'ictory forT. U. 0. The game. 
\'en· much a pitchers' battle, wound up 
with eight men being struck out on 
each side. P . S. K. made three hits and 
T.V. D . fi\·e. The lineup Cor T . U. 0.: 
\\'ade 2b. Enman 3b, Bergquist If, Ter· 
rv p, Cnrlson d, :'11arshall lb. Cole rf. 
Gl~nson c. Seelert ss. 
The lineup fo r P . S . K.: Baldwin If, 
~mith ss, Finney c, Peterson 3b, Eck· 
~rg rf, Walker t'f, Whitaker lb, 
Holmes 2b, narlow p. 
S. A. E. vs. P . G. D. 
Tue~du,v witnessed a rather one·~itled 
gntne. S . . \ . E . defeated P. C. D . by a 
"'-'ore o f 13-l. P. G. D. played h:ml 
hns~ball but the odds seemed a~ainst 
th•!lll from the first. 
A. T. 0 . vs. T. 0. 
.\. T . 0. won their first game by de· 
(eating T. C. 5·0. ' l'ho! game was very 
\\'fil suflportcd lw loynl memher" on 
I nth sirlcs. !~ letcher pitched for A . T . 
(l nncl p,,llard fh r T . C. 
NORTHEASTERN LOSES 
TO TECH BALL TEAM 
Robinson Pitches Fine Game 
Tech won its second game of the ~ea· 
10n b)· wiruung from the Huskie~ b)• n 
~.:.,re of 3-L Rollinson was almnst in. 
\'inrible, nnd but for an ermr W{•uld 
bl\'e had n shUl·out to his credn 
Richardson. the ,.i~itors' ace. also 
turned in a fine j!ame. and excl•pt for 
sl)me errors by his tenmmates the 
game would hc.n·e been e\'en closer, 
E,·cry man on the Tech team. except 
Horgan. ~tot a hit, four being collected 
in t.he fifth . Thclie fl)ur hits couplt!d 
with three error~ b,· the ~ortheastcrn 
team 1-(1\\'e Tech three runs. whirh 
pro,·ed. more than enough to win. 
~ortheastcrn collected its run in the 
eighth on \r«ludwin's singlt!, an error by 
U'(;rady, and (ln out at first. This. 
h•)Wc,·cr, wns the extent of rhe lluskies 
run getting .\ rally in the earlier inn· 
.ng:> was cut short by a hrilliunt. dnuiJle 
play hy Puwam on a dri,•e which he 
cnught an ins tant h!>fortl it hit the dirt, 
and doubled the tl'lnn on second. 
E''~Q· mnn un the team played (111 
.xc;clleni brand of l.mll, and if it keep:. 
up the team will doSO! its season with n 
'tunJ( list of victorie~. Putnam was the 
. hininR lll{h t. lie n(•oeptNl h1s nine 
chances in the tleld whhout n bolJb l~.:, 
The lineup fnr .\ . T . 0 .: !fulton lh, nnrl <·tmuectcrl for 11 hit. Dan Leamy, 
Ciill 2h. Nt)rtlln ss. BnlJhitt 3b, ~I ill rf, Juc Tawtrr, and J3cn Landault all!(l 
S!munrls t', Wil~on If, 13ull cf, J1Jetchor shun&!. 
p. 
The line\tp Cnr T . C : Bnrk~> c. Cook 
31!, Ptlllnrd, p, Anden;<.ln lh. L.cnch ~s. 
llolley 2b. :'\lewcomhe uf, !Jenne It, 
Frcem11n rf. 
L . C. A. vs. T . U. 0 . 
Anticlst the cold winds and contrary 
w~uthcr conrlitinns of 1rriday, two 
lcnml!. L . C. A. nnd T . U. 0 .. played 
through five innin~:s t)f ba~~:ball re~ull· 
in~ in n 2 0 vi<.: tory for T . U. 0. The 
game 11'as CXl'itin~: as each team had 
wtm one l(ame thus far this !lenl'oll. L.cp. 
pnncn and Terry were the respeC'tive 
rn1mnrl~men. 
The lineup for T . U. 0. : Wade 2b. 
Enman 3b, Ticrgqttis t If. Terry p, C'ttrl· 
snn d, :llarshall Ill, Cole tf. (;lenscm c. 
~~elo!r t ss. 
The li•1cup for L. C. A : 1(6ntio s.q, 
Oouhlerlu~· 2b, Bic·kford If. Cullen c, 
Suw1agle 3b, Wrigh t lh, ~mith d. On\'· 
icbnn rf, Leppanen p. 
NEWTON WINS MEET 
!Continuecl from Pnge l. Col. 4 ) 
Thr thircl r~cord to RO w;tg in the quar· 
Wr·mi lc when Arnold AdamR ()( Sauth 
fligh ran n lendlnK rnce to heat his 
nearest opponent, Fuller o f Brockt.Qn, 
h1 the lupc in the elCc:ceclingly fast 
time of 51 3·/i seconds. Iloh Ewing of 
~t:wton H igh causerl one of the upsets 
uf the m eet by beating Alfred Morin, 
winnc.>r of the event for the past two 
\'ears, in the century. However, ~Iorin 
turned around shortly after and easi ly 
beat Ewing to the tape in the 2'.W. 
Arnold Adams of South High was 
the anly other double pla ce winner, 
taking the half·mile besides his record· 
hreaking quarter. Keville of Leomin· 
~tcr lligh was another double place 
winner, taking the mile hy a lastrmin· 
ute spurt and trailing Adams in the 
half·mi lc a fter a futile attempt to over. 
take him on the last s tretch. K e,·ille's 
teammate, Brown, also took a first and 
a second by winning the pole vault and 
lllking second in the discus, while Ew· 
ing o( Newton took a first in the 2~ 
Yard dash and second in the furlong. 
Morin of S pencer. however, was the 
outlltanding entrant of the day with 
his two first~. inc luding one record and 
a second. 
The final reckoning gave Newton 
High first plaee with 29 points, Brock· 
ton lfigh, second, with 20 points, and 
the remaining schools trailing as fol· 
lows: Worces te r South and Leominster, 
17 points each ; Fitchburg, 16; SJ>dn· 
cer, 15: Commerce. 8: North, 5: and 
Classical. 2. 
TEOH LOSES TO R. L 
(Continued from Page l, Col 31 
ntade a custly errtJ r in a wild throw to 
first. Th,; wildni!!'S (.)f the thnlw wnl' 
~ufllcient to a llow Trumbull to g:lill 
second, and after n single to centerfield 
ami .1 fumhll' hy 1\>l·h's leftfil!ld!!r. 
l.nn:;, n , the Rho(le ! ~land tatcher wus 
ahl" tu score. 
T~rh threatened tn Nture in the titst 
whet:~ Ctie clrt'w n huse em halls nncl 
Putnam :;!nJ.:Ied, hut f'oe lNermn sec· 
ond ond wnl:l put out. Tawtt:r then 
s ingled hut l£atlSen hit into :1 double 
play thus stopping Te~·h'R chanc~s lo 
1c .re in that inning. 
The lin~up: 
RIIODP: ISLAND 
nh h Jl()a 
l.ettre If 2 () () ll 
Krnrn~ 3 4 0 3 Fi 
~lurwitz l , p :l 0 (j 2 
\kKcmde 2 3 0 2 I 
Truml ull c 3 0 <l 6 
~zulik rf 3 () 0 0 
Roberts d, 3 15 I 
\\' i ndsor ss 3 0 I ;J 
1\rkroyd p 0 0 0 0 
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Established 1821 Incorporated 1918 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
154156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
NORFOLK 
Paints and Products 
Sold at 
They Are Supreme 
TECH NEWS 
ENGAGEMENT OF LIEUTEN-
ANT EARLE ANNOUNCED 
Doctor and )Irs. ). Bert Saxby 9! 
Santa Barbara. Califdrnia, ha,·e an. 
nouuced the engagement of their 
daughter. Audr~y ) 1 uric! Saxb,·. to 
Lieutenant Earle. Jr .. U. S. N .. ~on of 
-_'aptain and Mrs Ralph Earle. Lieu· 
tenant Earle is annched to the U. ~ 
S. "llelena" of the Ynngt.:e Patrol 
whcrl! he bas been {or ~ome lime. Miss 
~nxily is a graduate of Snn tn Barbara 
Girls' ~chao! nnd of the Univen;itv of 
Cnliftlrnin. She is atso n promi;•~•H 
member uf the Santa 13urbnra Junior 
League. 
The wedcling •s p lanned for early 
June at Shunghai , China, where it is 
~xpcded that the couple will remain 
ror some time. 
E. E. NOTES 
As a result of the inten·iews that 
Knight. \\' es torn Electru: Co ; II P . 
Kmnz, General Electric Co.; M. La· 
bonte, Hell Laboratories: F. J. l\lc· 
Gowan, ~ew York Telephone C'o .. C'. L . 
Robin!l<'ln, l\ew England Power Associa· 
tlun: R L. Cotton. New York Edillon 
C'o : J . K. Fullerton. Simonds Saw Co.: 
\' ]. lludlln, \\'esLinghouse Co of !'' cw· 
ark: \\' P . Lewis, Belt Laboratories: 
A ] Ra~t:n, Brooklyn l£dison Co ; R. 
L. Towne, Rei! L:tboratori11s: 1'. K . 
\\'alkon~n. Rrooklyn ~dison Co.: j . l\. 
Torrnnt, Factorr Insurance C'o 
M. E. NOTES 
1'he Senior:; of the ~lechunical Engi· 
necring D.wartment nre CQnducting 
their annual t:ompound engine tc!ll. 
The t'lass l~ dh·ided in two rlivisions 
whit•h wurk every o ther Thursdn~· aft. 
~~noon in the Pow~r !louse 111 order to 
!\Ccure the ncc~s.<mr) informntion fnr 
their test . 
hnve hc(·n held hl!twel!n the N!niqr Three scniori: ol the t\crt:ltinutics De· 
Elcdric-. and rl.'prcsentatlvcs from a p:1rtmenl lun·e R\'IX'plcd positions with 
hlr~t: number of ~·t1mpanie~. P•lsitions the Curti~s .\ irplanc C•l Erold Pierce 
hn,·e h~en u1•ccptrd. and tho::c wh11 nnd Leslie i\lilltlr will be !t)Cftted at 
hn,•e nol nc<~epted their positions yet, Lho~ }.Jotur Di,·ision nt ThtfT:llo and Jo· 
will do :;u within a short time, lt~ the ~eph ~lnttilaiti~ ut the Experimental 
numlwr of Se1iior~ is smnll in cun1puri· L.ul>m''<~tory uL Garden City. 
son with lhll number of companies Tho new design room lnt·ukd on the 
whu wish tu emphw Tct•h grntluale~ . 'fll> f11!11r uf the \\'n;:hhuru Shop is 
Tht: list of po~itions that ha,·e bt•t!n Ctllnplctc nnfi open for inspectiou. The 
II<'<'<.>JH~·d up to drlle nrc. L . 1 I. J\bbotL. r<)<ltn is well li)lhted nnd furni~hcd in 
G.:ncrnl Ell'ctric nt Lynn; M. lJ. Ad· an attr:tt:ti\'c manner. J n addition lO 
ams, \\' estt.:rn L' nion Tele~truph !'o.: these imJ)rll\'Cments tho wmd tunnel 
II ('. Bu tes. \\' c~tinghuusc Electrit & hns het>n mo\'cd up frmn the Pn Ltern 
:\lfg ('o : L. 11 0 C'hiu, Wclltinghl)u~e :;hop nnrl is rapirlly nearin11 completion. 
Elll<'trk & l\lfg. C.: 1\. t'. !lo ll. Wc!'t· 1'h<IKC who hll\'\' o<'casiun tu he in ur 
inghuusc 8ll'ctrk & ~If g. ru.; 11. L. o round the Airplane Rot>m will note 
ll orl~m. Bell Lnl)•lrntMies: J 11. Jo~eph, n decided change in the nppcanuwc as 
Rndiu l'orpor:uiun of .\ mcricn, ,\ , \\' t·nmpMed with thnt of tw1l months ngn. 
Taw·ter 3 ,, 1 II 2 
llan~c:n tr 3 () 3 0 
RohinRun j) 3 1 0 
.\rp. rf :! 0 0 
l.camy J :l I 11 9 
llarl:'cm e a 0 3 
()'Grady 2 a u '2 5 
Urndley cf 0 0 0 
Run, Trumbull. Errors, \\'incisor. 
Putnnm, Tnwtcr, Arp, l.camy. 0'0rady, 
Stolen h:L~es, Kt::nrna, Tnul'lhull. Bu~a 
on balls nff Al'kroy<l I. OIT llundt'l. 
2. off Rnbinson 2. Struck out, by 1l ur· 
wilz 2. lJy Robint;On 2. Tlits, niT Aek 
rnyd 2 in 1·3 innin.:, oli rturwitN 2 in 
6 2.:1 innings. \Vinnin~: pitcher, ll ur· 





C. C. LIWELL & CO. 
31·33 Pearl Street, Worcester 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
3 
MARY EARLE TO 
WED, SATURDAY 
Capt. Earle's Daughter Is to 
Marry Naval Officer 
This Soturdn\' afternoon the mnr· 
ringe of !\lary .jnnet Earle, daughter 
If l'aptnin and Mrs. Rnlph Earle, to 
John Fore ll incs. Em;ign, U. S. N., 
will he held nt ,\ Jl Saints' c hurch, Wor· 
cester. 
Miss Earle has always taken an ac· 
live interest in Tech games and activi-
ties i11 general. For severn! years she 
has been a regt1lar n ttenctant nt bas-
kethall and foothnll games. At tbe 
receptions gi ,•cn every Tuesday at the 
Prt>:;ident's home ~;he has proved ~o be 
an :tble ossistont to .Mrs. Earle as a 
hostess ) Ji:;s Earle. who is a prom· 
inent member of the Junior League of 
Worcc~ter, hm~ taken a prominent part 
in the ncth ities of that organirrotion . 
t-:n~i!,'11 TTine11 is n gradunte of the 
~a,·nl Acnrlem)' in the dnss of 1927. 
\\'hile nt the .\ curlt:m,· he was \'err in· 
tcrc<:terl in dran1ntic,; and during his 
hird year ~erwrl as J)residen t or the 
nssu<•!alltlrt. ~itwc his grndua.li<m he 
hM heen serving 011 a rlestroy<!r with 
tlw AtlutHic fleet. 
The cl!rcmony, which is VI tl.lke plnce 
nt fhur o'clock, will he condt~c ted by 
Rll\' . I lenrr llQU!\011. ~lllrl)' or the l\lU· 
'cnt!l and fncultv arc planning tc> be 
pr~~cnt nt the woddinJt. 
.\ftt•r the wending there will be a 
rc..,cption at the President's r11~idence 
un lln>·ntun street tha t will be attend· 
cd hy the intimate acquaintances of 
the couple. Afte r a short. hl)tll')'mOOrt 
the couple will be located at Chnrlcs-





On the ground floor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
BY SPECIAL APPDINT.ENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Court House Barber Shap 
55 Main Street 
'l'YP&WB.IT&R OOPYilfG that ib 
Ne.at, Accurate, R• dy when prom· 
ised. 
rRA'l'&RKITY LJ:'l'T&U OD KO 
TIO&I Duplicated by IOO's, l ,ooo·, 
or m ore. 
WJJ&R&? State Mutual Buildin11 
Room 616. Tel Park 616. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S lETIEft SERVICE 
Qtha~tn l'&ous 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the aulta and 
topcoats tailored by Charter Houae 
will earn your most aincere likinK. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
-
4 
TECH GOLFERS TIE IN 
MATCH WltH M. l. T. 
Petenon and Heald Play WeU 
Advancing up th~ 11atb of conque!!>t 
and fame, the golf uam parried ewn. 
with M I. T on Tutt~clay. April 3(), in a 
match terrnhunlng ln o 3-3 i le, Thls 
FPiit cover• o\-er m ~>ome me;taure the 
defeat of la..cot w~k !'utTered at the 
hands o( Boston University. J\ 11 reo 
gards thll stores, t'nptnin Doyle or Tech 
was l)C:aten 2 up and I to play by 
Yates of M. L T ; C.ill was beaten 6 up 
and 3 to plllY by \' ateS. the brother of 
Capt. Boyle's victor: Peterson won his 
"'atch 2 up and 1 to piny : and H eald, 
the new No. 4 man, also toOk hi~ ad· 
\'ersary into camp bl' <l up nnd 3 tl> 
play In t~ doubles Boyle ond Gill 
lost 6 and 6. while Petl'rson and lleald 
won 4 and 3. The mate~) wall played 
off a t the Oakley Country club 
course: ~spite the fact that the course 
watt new to the team, togethN with the 
fact that M. I . T. posse"5es twn very 
competent goHers in the \ tatell broth· 
el'll, aupplemented by It being llealtl's 
first n.nlity match, the team showed 
its colors in a very fine manner 
Lep Dunn, the \'llfsity plny<lr, was 
eUminated from competition by Stan 
Heald out at the Worcester C'ountr)' 
CJub. IJowever. in ~-.se of ineligibility 
on the part of an >' of the varsity, Dunn 
will again stake his rhnnces. An()lher 
good standby is 8pc!Q;trom, who waR 
ruled out for scholastic rea.<ons. 'The 
Tech golf t eam will next encounter lhe 
adherents of the Scotch game from 1\m. 
herst. in a matl'b to 'Lie. pla~·ed here. 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS IN 
"COSMO'' CLUB HELD 
A meHing of the ('l"l,qnlQpolitnll t'lub 
was held on April 26 at which time 
offi~l'll fur the comirtg year were elect-
ed All the new officers are of lhe 
Fre11bman das~ and are Bl!! Collowii 
President. Leon Skuropat: vice presi'· 
dent, John Porteus , ~~ecret.ary-treasurer, 
Emanuel Athan&liaade~. ann chairman 
of program committee, Onnie Pclro-
man. Lenn Skuropat SUCC1!C:d'l Luther 
Chin whllo J~·hn Portt~\1~ takes the I'll· 
fir e vacated by l\llln AbadzielT, and 
Emmanuel Alhanasirle.s su«cc!d~ AI· 
bert ~a.nartorus. Ther._. will he nne 
more meettng of the: dub this year 
"Quality Always First " 
HARDWARE 
OUt.lerf, 'l'ooll, MiD luppliea, Auk A~ 
-- ~&actio lappUM, J'lub· 
lllllb, annnran, llleclrio 
AppU&Dcee 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
UIITE" SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
Onposite Court Ho use: 
IIDX'I WBOLII BOLE WOBJt A 
TECH NEWS May 7, l!l'l~ 
1TECH WILL PLAY B. U. TECH AND CLARK 
TIE IN TENNIS! 
TENNIS TEAM IS 
ACQUIRING FORM 
FINAL RESULTS OF GLEE 
CLUB CONTEST GIVEN 
Team Strong In Singles But Lose 
Doubles 
'l't•ch apenecl it~< UHlnl~ senson l'lllninRt 
( lnrk with a t>aus: Saturday, winning 
hrre l'tngles mntl' he» to Clark's one. 
The t:lurk w~·s however, tuuk the 
Situatiun in ban(! nnd decidetl thn t the 
nct.'lters from Ov~•ntcm Hill were not 
their superior-S. 
Ru'l.~ll Corsini wa~ ea~<lly t he t;tar 
o f the dny's performance. Pinyin~ ~o. 
I man he took fl:trrell of (.'lnrl< inw 
camp hy stra1gbi ~ets, 6-3, 7~;. Botb 
were playing rellUirkaiJie tent'lil' but 
Parr ell was a little errntic at: time~ 
•ncl fell 1.\eforc ~he steady onslnught 
Jf l'orsini. 
P opple of Clark and Alber 6( Tech 
'tal(<!d tt battle which ended wltb Al· 
her winning. Alber took the firllt !<el . 
) t , but in the second be found the 
gping nu t so smooth aorl won tlnly 
niter n thrilling see·snw battle which 
l'ndcrl in Alber's favor, 1().8, Ev rl)l-
liru. another Yelt'ran Tech raoqueteer. 
wun n,·er Roy or Clark in str11igh1 ~. 
6-2. i ·h 
In the douhle:t tnolclles, Oerko,•itch 
replaced Roy of t'lntk 11nd paired with 
Parrell. The C.:lark ~omiJinntion:; 
wurkcd too well fdr the Crimson and 
Grav ~aJrs ami both Clark cmnbina· 
lions were victorious over thc1r op· 
punl!tll.! Con;ini anrl C'olllns uf ·recb 
(ell Lcfore Farrell and Berkovitch m 
$traight sets. 0.3, ~ 1 . In the o t her <h1U· 
bles match Cotton and Alber of 'Tech 
n•er,• l'l'lt1quererl b)• the C'(lrt~isltnl nnd 
~~pert playtng of tl\cir opJ>(Illt!IIL~ 111 
srraigh t S(!ts, G-4, 1).4 T ht sumtn!lry 
follows . 
Sinl(lt!H : Cor6ini, Tech, dclel\teil 1-'nr-
rell. Clnrk. ~3. 7·5; J\lber. 'rf'ch. <It> 
feated P upple. Clork. 64, l!HI; Amz:<lbn, 
Clark, defeated Cotton. Tech, i -6, 6-<l ; 
Collins, Ttch. clerented R oy, Clnrk, 6,2, 
1·{). Doubles : l?nrrcll and Berkovitch 
defeaterl Corsini and CollillS, 6-3, 6-l , 
.\msden and Popple defeated Conun 
anti Alber. 64, 6--1. 
'1'hil 1a the ldnd of 
Barber Shop 
tkal •ppul• &o 1llle • •• • •• 
apptro1•, .. P~u11nl Suuo••cllap.. 
s.t~llotl' C<ln<lhlo•• 10d • Servltr 
tbol lo n~l t««llod l>y ••1 S~vp 
la tlte ell•. FoJ' u••ett ·lfe ) .. ,. 
•II• 
'l'eob Boys' Shop 
OIIS1110!ol a SW&N!IOI(, Propo. 
State M1tul Bl~r Shop 
ll<lll\1 619 SUTH f'LOOit 
GREETING CARDS 
For Every Occasion 
LOOSELEAF DOOKS 
DRAWlfi:C 1NSTRU~f EN1'S 
STATI QNERY 
DIA~IONDS SILVERWARE 
WATCHES FOUNTAJN l'ENS 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
AND CLARK THIS WEEK 
Both Games l nrportant Tech Club Gets Sixth Place 
Will Oppose Bro\\ n and Trinity 
Tht 'Tt!cll hall tt.:;un. whkh has lx:o:n In Matches This Week 
ir1tveling ulon~ ut n fast d 1p ihe past I --
two weeks, will piny t wo imponam The tonn i~ t l!a m w11l piny l\\o 
g~unt:~ tbis weflk : ono: at .Boawn with mrnchc.<> thi~ wco:k the fir~~ heiug on 
n l ' on Wedne~clny. and one at Clnrk \\'L-tlne_"<..a \' w1 th the Hrown rnl'Cauc.m:er< 
Fidd nn Raturday, 'Ted\ ill n~turalh •tl Prt~,·ident"t'. and the ~··~•nrl o n S~l­
nnx io ui¢ to 'Yin both these games, e!l- urcltlv with Trmity o n the hi11ne c<mrt:t 
pcuially the one with C' lark. The ath· In th!! Grown rnntch n ~ix mtln team 
!~ tic rh·alr>· uetwee n the LW(1 st-hools wil l 1->e u11ed awl il i<: ex-peeled that twu 
bas bt:en beighttoncd o f Jntc, l.ecau:;e frl!l!hmen will make ·the trip. 'fhe t L'-
IIf the: \'a lit rmpruvem~:1H m l'lark'!. mainjng four men who w1ll compleut 
nlhleik uuun~. 'rht:re are also ~he bas- the team in thi11 match nnd who wi ll 
The tinul r11:~u lts -til 1 ht• I n tercnllc~ri· 
i> lc: (~o:e I luh Conten held at ~~'11'1· 
phon~· llnll, Bo~ ton, :\Jr.gs., Ma rch 1 
lll:?li, "how thut while the W P . T Ole~ 
L'lub lini~bccl ~ixt.h in the ~erou1;:· in 
lhl' cltutct ~ung and t he priz~ $<>ng 
l(rNrP:, it fini!>hetl fourth und third. 
It w ill he rememb~:red Lhal there 
were ~lc\'en <'<~liege glee dubs clm~-t· 
ing. The tinal ~tanding of "the t!lubf 
,,·as n~ follow~: 
kuthulland SOI:'f:'cr de(ents to bu evened 
up, nncl Tel'11 will play it.s he~t to pre· 
vent nnother in bu.~l;aJI 
'fet·h is {:h·en more than nn even 
t·hbm:e of beating 13. U.. wbieb was 
defeated lly t' lnrk in a wdr<l gameo, 
1~14. Both teams p1nyetl ra~11ed ball, 
whilt Tech has m(!l)nwhile l)layed a 
'<mOotb, consis tent brand o { baseball 
t•o rhpoac: ~he (om -man to am 111 the 
Trinity .rnawht~ll are all \'tterillls. 
rot tun, l:on>ini , t'ollins nne! Alber a U 
!law sen·lce !run year and nre ~'apable ot 
c11rr~· ing 'T'e<-h thru to ''JCtory this year 
in must o£ the matches. "Huss Corsini 
has heen l'howin~ cxQellent (orm in the 
practice sessions held so (ar and w11l 
prohahly ploy number or,C! . 
''\esleyan ------ 226_2 
~! idcllehuq• ------- 2122 
\\'ill iams -------- 210,8 
:\! I T. - ---- - - - - - - - 2104 
Amherst --------·- 2GS.O 
W P . I ------------- 2<»-~ 
no~ton l ' - --·-- __ 201.6 
U. uf Vermont---- 193 8 
Clnrk L' . --- - - ---- 190.0 
Bowcloin ----------- lS6.0 
:\orthea stern ~--- I 2.6 
undofion 
Building 
Probably one of t he most interesting and attractive of the federal 
buildings erected during the last year is the United States P ost Office 
and Court House at Madison, Wiscons.in. I n addition it is one of the 
first in the build.ng program resumed since the World War. 
Situated in the shadow of the sto.te capitol and only a few hundred feet 
from Lake M onona, one of the four lakes which surround Madison 
the three·story building of Bedford stone has an ideal setting. ' 
Employing the latest methods in the interior transfer of mails the Post 
Office department arranged t he rooms, conveying machinery and 
platforms to bring about greater ease and speed ir+ t he handling of all 
classes of mail. 
l n the main lobby, marble slabs cover t he walls from the Boor to a 
height of eight feet. Quarter-sawed oak is the interior finish through-
out the building. 
Despite other .unique features found in t he Madison Post Office, its 
foundation of dominant strength conCTete is similar to that of other 
well-known build in& projects throug.hout the world - concrete mixed 
by a Koehring. 
IPIIOl.AL'I'Y Rep&irlDf of Watobea, U10c:lu, le1relry 
The ingredients of concrete are the same in all cases but the Koehring 
re-mixing action - a fundamental principle of Koehring conCTete 
mixers and pavers - coats every particle of sand and gravel with 
cement to produce dominant strength concrete. 'l'eob ltudtotl Give tJa a 'l'r7 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIII8' AlfD OIIN'l'LIIM.IIH'S 
TAILOR WORK OALLIID FOR 
AlfD DIILIVIIRED FREil 
IPIIOIAL RIIDtJO'l'IOll FOR 
8TtJDJ:H'1'8 





rECI I MEN : Pur 11 classy haircut try 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main 8~. Directly Over StaUon A 





Monu/a clllrna of 
Pa,rc~, Mixers- G:uoline Sho,•eiJ, Pull Shovels. Crane• and DragHnu 
o,.t,;o,. o/ N•tl"""' Equ;,,.,. ,., Cor_ror4"o" 
OUR ADVERTISERS 
